
Zil Money Empowers Portuguese Businesses
with Seamless Global Transactions Through
Cloud Banking

Portuguese entrepreneurs can open and

make transactions in the US without

requiring them to be physically present. 

TYLER, TEXAS, UNITED STATES,

December 27, 2023 /

EINPresswire.com/ -- Zil Money, a

leading SaaS payment platform,

announces that with the platform's

cloud banking service, Portuguese

entrepreneurs and freelancers can

effortlessly make transactions with US

vendors, affiliates, employees, and others from Portugal. Users can pave the way for enhanced

global business growth and foster a new era of financial efficiency and accessibility without

territorial limitations. This service allows entrepreneurs and freelancers to open US payment

accounts without needing a physical presence, offering convenience. 

Zil Money's Cloud Banking Service ensures worldwide accessibility for seamless payments to US

entities and promotes international business expansion. This feature boosts development in

financial transactions and creates and grows opportunities for Portuguese businesses in the

United States, fostering economic development and market expansion. 

Cloud Banking Service lets users easily handle multiple business accounts for specific business

needs. It ensures a seamless financial experience by enabling quick transfers between ZilBank

accounts. The platform offers features such as virtual cards, international payments, bulk

payments, get paid early, and more for businesses. 

Zil Money Corporation, the parent company of ZilMoney.com, ZilBank.com, and

OnlineCheckWriter.com, provides an all-in-one financial platform for businesses. With over

800,000 users and $50 billion in processed transactions, Zil Money offers seamless solutions for

various financial needs, including ACH, wire transfers, RTP, payment links, international

payments, wallet transfers, QR code payments, checks, and more. The platform is integrated

with popular accounting and payroll software, streamlining efficient and cost-effective

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://zilmoney.com/new-version-of-cloud-bank/?utm_source=ein&amp;utm_medium=pr&amp;utm_campaign=zm
https://zilbank.com/bank-for-foreigners-how-to-open-usa-bank-account-as-non-resident/?utm_source=ein&amp;utm_medium=pr&amp;utm_campaign=zb


transactions in one place. 

Zil Money addresses common challenges small businesses face, such as cash shortages, and

ensures timely employee pay. The user-friendly and secure B2B payment platform promotes

cash flow, innovation, and adaptability, simplifying global financial pressure for small business

owners. As a cutting-edge financial technology company committed to simplicity, efficiency, and

global accessibility, Zil Money empowers entrepreneurs and freelancers with advanced financial

tools and services to elevate their businesses. 
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/677540453

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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